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Graduate student found deadin his Watauga residence hall room
I Nuclear engineering student
Vladimir Constant died ofa
perforated duodenum. a section of

time of death.
Constartt was found dead itt his singleroom in Watauga after resident director Lari

A former roomritatche was\‘ladiiiiir Constant.nuclear engineering.until a day and a ltalt after his cstirttatcd

the small intestine.
Bi' Josrii [Moist
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a quiet git)

grab interest of 1;.W

studentsin tunnel
I Two students stimulate
discussion by painting
confrontational messages
in the Free Expression
Tunnel.

Bv Citrus BAYSDENASiu‘a'AN‘ News EU" it:
“Everyone looks the fuckingsame . . No leaders jUst followersfuck your Budweiser . Fuckyour drugs Fuck yourbirkinstocks l‘uck llootie andyour alternatiic gen ..Words like these transfixedstudents who were walking toclass through The Free iitprcssionTunnel Thursday Some studentsstopped while they tried todecipher the messages painted onthe tunnel wallsRob Gartier and Amanda Stonepainted the disioitited messages inthe tunnel Wednesday night.Garner said they painted the tunnelto make people think abotit thesocial problems aroutid them,“It probably pissed a lot ofpeople off," he said. "That was thepoint,"
Garner said he and Stone cametip w ith the idea Wednesday night.“It wasn‘t really planned out atall." he said. “We just wanted tosay something."Garner said they belieied thethings they painted,“The positive things were what

Animals displayed on

Brickyard for two days

to promote agriculture
I N.C. State and

.irid .i siiiteiiiate saidMaybe that is whya graduate studetit inw asn't discoiered

Meeker called Public Safety to report anart N C.odor coming from the man's roorti.State Public Safety report says,
Mark Delibehani.material science engineering.door to ('onstant and told resident

Meeker
from the room. Isortiething was wrong.pretty muchand l got the R

bib,

&:"4Kiwe really belieied in he said.”Some of it was a little harsh to get “9 'a reaction. "Some of the students who A}stopped to read the messages saidthey were hard to understand. M i “ . . .“It‘s kind of confusing what 1;, ‘ k. yw hoexer wrote its motives are."said freshman lirich Brunk. "Kind gift ”I 1of like someone's planning a H. 1revolt"It's Just weird. ” lift'tl‘tstin Buckner a freshman in A,‘nuclear engineering said most olthe wnting didii intake sense. Ta. ‘y' ‘1“Some of it I agree with.” be it '..‘t isaid. “llut some of it is insane."The comments were inspired byproblems such as date rape anddomestic \ltllt'llt't'. Stone \1lltl.()llCot the messages read. ‘A girl ismore than iiis't puss)Some women at NCSL' are bettigtreated iiiiproperl). Stone said.“A lot of guys here orin see onething when they look at women;sex." she said. ”The level ofsexism and the problems betweenthe genders on campus are theworst l'xe ever seen.”(iarner said some men oncampus have the wrong attitudetoward women."The girls are jast a piece of ass[to theml," be said.The messages about conformitygot some of the most controversialcomments front students.
St'c’ TUNNEL. Page 3 P

fraternity member Corrie

a graduate student ittli\cd nextadsiserl.isa llaket' about the odor, Baker then told
"()rice I reali/ed the smell was st'llllllg'knew-\

rim '3 _

elementary school students
talk to the animals.

Bv EMILY Si'TTos'83"; W .. .
“()ld MacWolfpack had a farm.ElElO
The Alpha Zeta AgricultureHonor and Service Fraternitysponsored Agriculture AwarenessWeek. which took over theBrickyard Wednesday andThursday. There were sheep. goats,an emu. a llama. a horse and even acow.
“The purpose of bringing farmanimals on campus is to makestudents more familiar wrth theanimals," said Alpha Zeta memberKaren Dixon.The Collegiate Horseman's Clubsupplied the horse. The PoultryScience Club brought the chickens.The goats. sheep, llama and emucame from the Rowen County famt

Hampton's family.
The animals were kept itt pens ortied up .so waste would be less of aproblem. said Goodwin.
”We got an enormous response."said the co—chair of AgricultureAwareness Week. Scott Goodwin."The majority of the people likedthe petting zoo because of thediversity of animals,"
Twenty-five of the 35 businessesasked to sponsor the event chose tooffer support. said the other co—chair, Karen Twiford.
The co—ed Alpha Zeta has about50 active members. Funding forAgriculture Awareness Weekcomes front the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.
Fourteen different agricultureclubs were involved in sponsoringthe week. Goodwin said.
Many elementary school childrencame to admire the farm animals.
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Dehbehani said.
Dehbehani said that when he first noticedthe smell around 9:45 p.m.. he foundConstant’s door unlocked but didn‘t open it.Instead be contacted Baker.
Dehbehani says it was unusual torConstant to have his door unlocked.
Public Safety Detectiie Worth llrowitiiiit-stigatcd the case He said he opened('oristant‘s door slightly and could smell the”tit"
The body was rerttoicd from the room atabout three iii the morning The medicalc\antiner determined that (‘ortstant died ot

ANrrt RAlRtt‘lA/SlAFl
Ben Dungon and Gregg Peck take a moment to converse withthe goats and the sheep on the Brickyard Thursday.

1s;
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a perforation of the duodenum. Theduodenum is the first section of the smallintestine between the stomach and theJCJUDUI“.
"He was probably feeling pain for daysand did nothing about it." said (‘onstant'sformer roommate. James Ellis, who is aRebel Wolf columnist.
"He was a very quiet guy." Ellis said, “Hedidn‘t talk to anybody People didn't evenknow lie is as riiissing."
Delibeltanr also said Constant was a verytllllt‘l gmsaid "He didn't talk much at all." he

CcAta HACKNEY/SW"Kathy Wood glances at a wall at obscene messages near the entrance to the FreeExpression Tunnel. Students passing through the tunnel were entertained all day.

I A new name for
in a new era.
Technician paper ushers

Constant got his undergraduate degreefrom Georgia Tech. The police report listshis permanent address as Queens. NY. Hisparents came to Raleigh yesterday
afternoon. said [any Ellis. a Public Safetyspokesman.
“Our sympathy goes out to the family."Larry Ellis said.
Baker, the Watauga R.A.. said no oneworking for the university could comment

on the death until Housing and ResidenceLife Director Tim Luckadoo made anofficial announcement.

‘ SMA

changes

EIC

I Teehnieian's news editor
may contest last night‘s
decision after being told
four weeks ago he would be
editor iii chief.
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The time is now for

The Rebel-Wolf
engineer I it; and it‘s hnolog}his optimisticTechntcianwas a trade
.ts reasons fornew The nameimplied \CSl'school. he saidNEW“ S~.~.:t Rio.

~\ modern \oice tor \ (7 State.
That's tlte promise printedunderneath the new name at thetop at this page The changetroiii Technician to The Rebel-\\'olt marks a heightenedawareness of the role N C Statewill play in the coming decades.said ltditor iii Chief ColinBoatw right."Technician looked on as theschool grew from NC, StateCollege ot Agriculture andMechanical Arts into the largestuniversity in North Carolina.”Boatw'right said “The Rebel-Wolf will watch and report asNCSU becomes one of the top

universities iii the region andnation."Hoatwright cited CentennialCampus and the growingimportance of NCSU‘s strengths

How to Reach Us

“Sure. we‘re more technicallyoriented than otheruntiersities our size.” be said“But this is llrllt tttii\ersit_\ thatrust htppctis to Tikth on the ter\things tliit will bec-t me moreind itiore cruciii to our societ\in the cotritng decades."
Managing l‘tllltit Kt‘llil Jordansaid the new name will betterrepresent NCS'l' and its students
"‘Wolf~ shows our dedicationto the unitei'siiy.” he said“Other new spapers exist to cm erthe world Vic e\ist to co\erState.
"And .Rt'lH‘l‘ represents therebellions spirit that's commonin college students \ouiigpeople warit to do more thanfollow the path others haveblazed tor them and tollow the

lllt‘\l
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Animals
( unturned IIIi/Ii I'Iiue ./“l I\a~ happ) to see Ioungerehildi'en enIoImg the petting zoo."l)i\on \Ltltl. “The kindergarten(lawn reall} loved the animals."
Mar) Home. a l‘t'ethan t'orextr)‘niaioi. CIIIU} ed the animals.
"I though it was great. I loveanimals." \illtl Moore "1 Wish the)would ha\ e the petting loo(‘\ I'r}Il.t\ H
“l‘he goah \\ ere m_\ t'anritepart." \atd Kim (ireer. a pre-‘I‘teritiar_\ \ttident "It got a lot ol‘people interested in the agriculturedepartment ..
l‘he l‘oiiltt) Serenee and Animal(’ltihx \pIIIthII’L’Ll harheeiie luncheson hoth Ila} ~
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Week_end_seriesFlorida State at N.c StateVirginia at Wake ForestMaryland at DukeNorth Carolina at ClemsonCoastal Carolina at Ga Tech
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the Bulldogs, again
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Tar Heels bagel

slumping men’s

tennis team
Bi Mlt‘iHH.w.~Tnnt)

(Knight iii a intirqgtitiie Insure streak. theN.C. Slate men's tennis team Innked in gethack nn the “inning track as Nnrth('arnliiia \tsited RaleiinMistake.the lat Heels tnnk ;t\l\1|,lll;t_flt_' «it theslump and trLiiiipIed the\antptick. Trtithings started nicelytnr the had as the Nul dnuhles teaiii nl linui Herb and latteSaunders easil) handled ('tirnlinti's dun ntl)a\ id (‘aldwell and Bruit Mnt‘rnw 872.tlnuevcr. it was the ntil) match State\\Ullltl “in all day.The Nn. 3 team nt Walt Kennett} andDan Murphy \sere tint sn tnt'titiiate and the}lust tn Rnhcrt lcdescn and l)a\td lit’ttl X-lWith the dnnhles matches split l-l. theburden tell squarely on the No. 3 dnuhlesteam nt Brian (Haiti and Patrick Kennedyas the} phi) ed the Tar lleels' l’atil lltll‘sdll}and ion) 'l‘hniiias. .The State dun dug tlteitiselws inln anearly hole as slnpt‘) play «in their patt

North Carolina 7
N.C. State 0

MT UNC, /’tlt.'t'
H :L'” .(tin;

Tom Herb came the closest to winning a match but histhreeset marathon left him exhausted and defeated

Pack rolls with fourth straight win
By JOE (tint It)

-\I the Nn 1 singles spnt. K)lie trnm its depth.-\nnther match. .innther \\Ilt tnr Hunt remainedthe .\' (V. State nnmen's tennis Davidson 0 unbeaten mm ateatti. N.C.Stcte (i-.‘_, h-l \ktll'lhc .lhth-ranked \Viilipack “\L‘r Ktttthcthdismantled Dandsnn in in raise Its smut Hunt‘s [Guild ix .i pertecttCL'Uftl [(3 ll-l Sldlc‘ L'dtit‘tl lllc‘ list) dntthlcs .iL‘ltl‘llthdcah “till \I\ \lldltlhl “‘l .-\t \n l. Mateie /itiimer tniehed picked up a \5singles \lClttt‘iCs"We got alter it hula-L" State

enacti Kelly Kc} studiust .i hetter team "

Nlc'l'lt' \\ llL'tN. l)»seeded ltlatr \'ttlttin tlL‘lCaled -\shle_\

"We \\ ere

I. lift and third-

Matter. hr l . hthe Pack entitiniied tn henetit('has (‘hatidlet'smacked (‘nrkes (handler t» i.laura (‘nwman cruised past Dehhic\Vitan n4. (i-(l \Nllilt‘ Dana Allendrnpped (Kittie Slnan (rt). (iAIState chimed equal \tlt'tL‘s\ in-\H llitee teams
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lt \\.t‘~ husiticss as usual tut \t\‘late's hast-hall team as it detealeill'he (‘itailel 7 l \Vedtiesd.i\ liIL'lll .itDrink l‘ield \ncet’etiintites. tin euest lit’st pitcher.tust hasehall iitider the lightsthe “lit hits the Pack. “huh has\‘.tili eight nt ii“-The Citadel l last nine and I"«it its l.i~l l‘l. tnN.C. State 7 34-!)And it negated .iti_\ \tnities «it .tletdtmti trnm all nt the lC\ll\ tlit‘\ l‘lthe rum inns nightthe quick and tjttlltitttlaltlt‘adtusliiient came at the e\pense ntthe \isititie lliilldngs. \kltti wereheld in iiisl t\\n hits. “hilt‘ chin:tip Ill tn the \anlpack. ’l'litee ntthnse hits eaiiic till the hat nt let!tteldet' 'lnii) lilllstlll. \shn went 4 i\th a hniiie ruti atid three thl I litthe seiisnn. l‘lllsttll is halting: 43*with H linmcrs tn gn alnng.y “till llls4| RBI and has twee been namedifatinttttl player (it the neckltllisnn slinxxed his detensiwskills as hell iii the third “hen hemade a snag: nt t'hris lieerman \Inng t'l_\ tn lettlleatvstreaktne seennd hasetiiaiilnm St’ttjlti gate the tans uhtit thexespected. .i llll. tilting.v “till a littleditima. tint delixermg the hit lllllllthe seietith inning:\\ ttli the single.his ltlllllij; streak In 33 L'tltlL‘s thelnngest hit the team this se. isnn .itidll\c shtill til the \t‘liiit‘l t't'ct‘lil\\ tilt the pressure ntt iii the eighth.\etz'in calmly hit aii thl siiitrle,suiting Rnh \\ inkletBut it \thd all tittense that led
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Now $1,949
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“We beat a quality
t "am. We pitched very
well. Htishtiur pitched
grcit. and Stutzgot us
through the sixth.
When you can pitch

like that. it‘s
outstanding.‘

Ray 'l‘anncr.
.’\'.(‘. State coach

the ‘2\.t‘. Int the l'titls Riclithatider\h i\\. i \ttiil/ slatted itit Slate andtilted :lir litilldnes He had a tit»l.1llti' min the \l\lli hetni'ethe ( itadei s tiatt'ick ll.tlll\\ tnL't'ltitli'urrtd .i single \tut/ t- ltiL'itlllL‘tl the uni striking; nut \l\ ill\1\ llilllli‘." nt unit. (had llnslinutti'lie\ed \tiit/ lit the se\enth \Hlli dpetteit inning» Mike(tillit'iliL‘\L‘l pitthed the ninth tntlnse nut the ltulldngs.

it'lii‘.‘

L‘»\ll

"\h- i‘t'dl .i qualth teatti.” Statetniith laiinet "Wepitched \erx \xell tlnslttitit pitchedgreat. and \tiit/ put its thtniigh thest\Ih \\ heti _\nu can Pllkll like that.it s niitstandine '

l\).l\ sattl

lllisnii put it all startedt‘iit‘ll\l‘\t'l\ int the had \xtth a snlnhr the inn that twinned nit the tnpIt'ltlltllxt in lllt tiistllt‘Ll thiill the titt’i\Iltl \ldlt‘ ‘~\.t t' .tlt‘ ll\ll
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Macintosh Performa" 6115 w/CD
5' till It'll/Jill Wt hurt/t/rzti' (I) lt’nllt/rztt Ii «.n/tri/tip/t/t tel/Mint ”(Himiv/t/it/ltbi' Vtt/fllilrt'l'th't (it'll; to nm/

in S)minnth

ninth
Macintosh Performa 636 w/CD

hill/i lt’l ll 35" Wt hart/Juli t 1" KM!i/rtn‘ it iii/orit'n/t/tti‘. bet/Mum. ”It'hni'inn/all {hr \n/lttttri' l'U/t ri' ltl’t'll‘ lo ’lt'r'i/

Student racing for great deals on Macintosh pul s 3 g’s.

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS. I
Being a student is hard. So we’ve made buying a Macintosh‘easy. So easy, in fact, that prices

on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. And

lewkwwmmwwmz[WiMWQ’Worhbm-Iwbcmvd 90Wrmprndtlw9amla60%buavWfilfirhW6I159uI-flmamWhammy/541% mnnuymmauhmnwnmwdyWmmnnmlmmxdWIn IbuannlIMmdMacanMdrMfifl/WW Inc WWII/am"“.6:me findbwiiimiWhhmfllbnhlluabuflh 1:th 701nm:nuirett unlit tail .‘Witi

Computer Connections
515-3400

with the ’lpttle’tloiittittter tpan and t)(Hiay Deferred Pit'tticnt Plan \nti can take home :1 Mac'witlr
out hating to make a single ponient tor tip to 90 dats. Which nieanstoiitaiizdso1"
take home the power to make ttm student's litwtsiet. lhe pouer to hetoiit host Apple

NCSU Bookstores

. Wan-any (lumw Inn W in {want in!) h. tut/a] to [be/mun] Jul] Milt him nit-milbxb mil ht int/Mid m the mm ”"7” tilmlidi ”MM[uvmml Lt in: mm luau on it Iriltii‘ tun miimi -/ I: ”4»th iibuli mdudat t2[It'Mt’ lulu! tun mutual AtsLnM/ uhm' matMr hem M m miyntumhk Mfi’d'm 11k irimnimmtlupw rule [that s m l'mmm/ik the mini/bu] Mmm IWs MI «in mmml. .."ywmmmmfiw:1h" (JWIUJ Mimi-r11 Ii/{wmtwulmu/tlumimiid qua ales kn [Multan/inns [vulndmmhhitin tam .mwrizr urulw/evlamma-t run 71» {file (“WWI/(’7 II" N m a um i um um ind; in menut ‘.u-tllt (Ill tnmuu
”.1 ©10th upkiiimpuk-r Int tit new mat W the W103!) Wmmlmb «mum ltnfnmm luv-mint [mum/w W11 (ii/m \h-k'umand mfllwb’! vnu' Mt tin mitimiimtthmarkt i, wortimu”h lift/W ml) wt) 5‘“ 4.1.);
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Are shoes worth getting shot for? Maybe not,
I From NBA All-Stars to
inner-city shootings. shoes
are a hot topic.

It‘s gotta be the shoes
R's‘c L'llll\. .iilll‘c‘lls‘ \ht‘tc‘s l‘l‘tHC T‘L‘L‘Ilall over the media ln'om attemptediiiiirdei to the original :\ir Jordans.sneakers am where it‘s at thesevI.i‘- \\lost .'\ctyotie has a pair\\ hat kind you w car depends onw hat \oti do and w hat kind ofPCT-“‘1‘ \llll .Ilrl'
Since shoes have been such a hot[little t‘l lalt.‘ l Il;t\t‘ decided tobte ik down the shoe wearingphenomenonlleie ate some typical shoe—wcaiiiig t\ pes.l The non athletic type. These arethe people who make no attempt

Wildcats
t tmarina ' "zl’a'ci "lhe l’atk’s \o 1 doublescoiiibitiattoti of Hiiitt and Ximmerihioitled “dam and Kitiiberly Sto improve their record to IZ-l). Theduo is ranked Jilth in the country.lhe niitiil‘er-tvvo tcaiti of Suttonand Chandler rallied to beatMatter Chandler. H-b With theirunbeaten record on the litte.Suttt\nt't‘handler trailed 4~l beforestortiimg back to post the victory“Watt and I know each other'sgames really w ell.” Chandler said"\\ e can tell where the other personis going ”Stilton and Chandler are tiow li-tl. and Isey has been pleased withtheir progress as a doubles team"They had a mental lapse at tltebeginning. but they are workingbetter together as a team." Key said."Blair and Chas understanddoubles“‘lhes both base quick hands andgood fundamentals "l.\en though the \o. l and 3doubles combinations ha\e yet tolose a match. Key e\pects betterthings to come"I have a lot of confidence withthe doubles." Key said. "But I thinkthat both at No I and Z. we can getbetter "The \Voltpack has the heart of the~c‘llt‘tllllL' looming on the horizon.Over a week's span. State has threeilili'.:zli \t‘t‘ confrontations.including \o 4 \\ ake It‘orest.Key tcels her team is up for thechallenge"The only thing I can goon tor

Citadel
( riflltttm a (rim Price ."after thatDesignated hitter Robbie Lasatersingled to send Sergio home in thethird to tnake :i ‘srtl Sergio scoredagain in the fifth on an Ellisonsingle .\ll error by Bulldog secondbaseman David Beckley scoredDavid (iiitlirie in the frame.After giving up a rim in the top ofthe sl‘t‘lll. the Pack retaliated in theseventh lullison knocked in Sergio.and a wild pitch plated (iuthi'ieagain lhe Pack tacked on onemore run iii the eighth whenSergio's bise hit sent Rob Winklerhome'The l5th~ranked Wolfpack staysiii town to host national andconference pow er Florida State fora crucial weekend series"They're aii excellent ballelub."Tanner said “’I raditioiially they'vehad one ot the best programs in thecountry so we re looking forwardto the challenge. There's noquestion about how good they are.But we think we've got a prettygood ballclub. too. so we hope it‘sa great series,”Fridays and Saturday s gameswill start at , pm and Sunday'smatinee lw at l p m.

poueue
SBfllfll'S/llflcfllll
Graduates:
The Franklin
Is Hiring!

As a Franklin salesassotiatr you Willdetermine your ownpersonal earningpotential set your‘ own hours and workItouvrd Cavvtelmll With people Call fordetAils and an apporntment to explorea great career opportunity With one ofthe oldest. most respected insuranceronipanies in America
lltili Logger t'oiirtSiiitt‘r lllflRaleigh NC 276”?!9194472241]
The
anldlnLite immea-Ceriumc.. . .a ._ _

whatsoever at looking active. Tothem. athletic shoes are rubber-\OICd penny loafers.
2. The trying~to—be-athletic-but-really—don‘t-have-a-clue type:These people really do make anhonest attempt at being athleticallytrendy. But they spend too muchmoney. Buying a pair of $140 high—iop torsion react—jelly air pumps isnothing to them. Sure the shoes areuseless. but at least they look good.Plus they‘re a lot better than Cugasand Kangaroos, Incidentally. theseare also the people who still thinkheadbands are in style - but that'sanother column.
3 The athletic type When itcomes to athletic shoes. they‘ve gotit together. They usually have atleast one pair of really good shoes.but no more than two.
4 The extreme type: All they own

the future is what I know from thepast.” Key added. “They have beenvery mature. determined. and theybelieve that they can do it."Sophomore Chas Chandlerbelieves the team will have to stayoff an emotional roller coaster inorder to thrive.“We have to stay mentallytocUsed.” she said. "There will be atendency for players to get down ifthey lose. but we have to work ourway through it."Two or more victories couldcatapult the team into the top 20.“We are starting to capture someattention." team captain MargieZimmer said. “Other teams areafraid of us."State looks to translate that fearinto a building block for theprogram"This is a clutch time for ourprogram." Kev said. “Thosevictories could put us at a levelwhere we have never been beforeand it would prove that NC. Statecan play good women's tennis "The Pack begins the treacherousstretch Saturday afternoon on theroad against End-ranked Clemson.

l Aaron
l Morrison

l|l
l
lli
j

are athletic shoes at least onepair for every sport on the planetand sometimes more. These are thekinds of folks yoti see on the DiscusAthletic commercials. They haveshoes for every surface and weathercondition. The obyiect of the e\tremeis function. not fashion.
5. The Gangsta type: The onlykind of shoes they wear are the kindthey steal on the street at gun point.Most recently. “The Hill." Iiila'slatest and ugliest invention. A lo-y‘ear-old boy was shot in the head inDetroit for a pair of those lieinously

H W lifajia ’S'AE?After berating our sportswriter, Chastity Chandlerused her backhand to smashher opponent 6-1. 6-1.

ugly. 586 shoes.
But believe it or not. the shootingwas not the worst part the boy isin serious but stable conditionGrant Hill's comments were
In reference to the shooting. Hillsaid. "It was unfortunate. but I kindof thought something like thiswould happen, It was a matter oltime. with the demand and it being'd hot shoe."
If it was a matter of time beforethis happened. why even endorsethe slioe'.’ Is a contract with l"il.ireally that iiiipttrttittt" l lost a lot ofrespect for Hill Not for endorsingl‘il‘d. but for those lame. insensitivecomments. I guess he should behappy. now that kid who was shotwill ha\ e to go back out and buyanother pair of ”The Hill "
Speaking of buy mg more shoes.how about the oldvschool Air

UNC
(‘mituittedlritni PtiL’t 9‘
allowed Carolina to take a b-l leadin the first-to—eight set.Down 7-3. ()Iaki and PatrickKennedy mounted .i comeback andwon three straight games to pull towithin one. 741.
But a lill\~hll on an overheadsmash with the score tied at I5 iiithe next game. and aggressive playfrom Carolina gave Thomas andHursany the win at Mr and putState down l»()oveiall
The Heels took over ttoiii thereand ney er looked back.
In the No. l singles. Herb battledCaldwell in a match that tested eachman‘s physical conditioning andmental toughness.
Herb controlled the match early ashe forced Caldwell to run all oy erthe court in order to return llet'b'ssl‘lttls litll Caldwell gttl lit ltltisl ttlthem and kept the first set closebefore Herb closed out the set.winning (hiIn tlte second set. Caldwell look

Jordans ’ His original style. circaIQXS. is back in stores. How manycomebacks can this guy make inone year"
Plus those things were butt-uglyw hen they came out the first time.
And speaking of butt-ugly. whatabout NC. State basketball? No,not the uniforms. the shoes. Puma, Ireally liked those adidas shoes.Maybe next season the Pack willwear "The Hill."
Better yet. may be State will wearNike‘s latest shoe Air Swoopes.Yes. Sheryl Swoopes. who ledTe\as Tech to an NCAA women'snational championship in NW.With that Swoopes has becomeonly the second person irt history tohate a Nike shoe named after them.I wonder if she expects anyone tobe killed over her shoes.
There iv one player who will never

“(StateTp-layed‘good:
It was a real close

match, and (Carolina)
is a real good team.
But so are we.”
— Crawford Henry,

NC. State coach
control as he blistered a tiring Herb.winning the second set 6—2.
lhe third set opened Wllh arejuvenated Herb setting the pace ashe took adyantage of severalunforced errors frotii a frUstraiedCaldwell.llp a service break at 54. Herbserved for the match. only to havethe wind taken out of his sails.Caldwell broke Herb's serve toeven the score at 5-5 as Herbbordered on L‘\ll‘du\lltlil anddehydration. Caldwell maintainedhis serve. then broke Herb in thefinal game to win the match 4—6. 0-3. 7-5.Other than Herb's loss. the closest

but they still look good
have anyone killed over his shoes»-— Hakeem Olajuw'on. Olajuwonhas gone out on a limb and signed a"lucrative" deal with none otherthan Spalding. That’s right.Spalding.
()lajuwon has gone out of his wayto endorse shoes that everyone canafford. His signature shoe will befeatured at Pie ‘N Pay.
Don't think I‘m making fun ofthis. because I‘m not. I think this isthe best idea ever. Finally someless<fortunate children can drive tothe hole wearing a big—nameathlete's shoes like all the otherkids.Shoes. more than anything else insports. have become the icon ofathletes today. People wear whatthe athletes wear #» except ofcourse for those in group No. I.
The funny thing is. it's only shoes.

the Pack came to a victory was inthe No. 3 singles.
State's Ozaki. in a slump as oflate. took control early and won thefirst set 6-3 over Carolina‘sHursany.
Hursany took the second set 6-4.and the third set ended up in atiebreaker.
A couple of key errors cost ()zakithe match as Hursany won thetiebreaker 7-4 and the match 3-6. 6-4. 7-6.
Carolina handledmatches with ease.
Morrow beat Saunders in the No.2 singles 7-618-6). 6-3. Thomashandled Matt Yelverton 6-]. 6-4.Tedesco brutalized Peter McGoune6—0, (H. and Britt took care of WaltKennedy 6—3. (H.
l)espite the lopsided score. thematch could have gone either way.
“tStatei played good," said headcoach Crawford Henry. “It was areal close match. and (Carolinal is areal good team. But so are we."
Now at 7~7 and 0-4 in the ACC.the Wolfpack travels to Furman onFriday.

the other

An ovont of Stu-o Roloano Font co-sponsorod by UAB Entertainment Committee, Center for Health Direction.

Spring Br

and Housing & nosidonco Life.

1995

A1 itvrrns

eak On-Oampus

The Spring Break On-Campus Tour is starting to heat up!
So squeeze into your old bathing suit and join us for two days

of FUN and SUN featuring: Citibank Velcro Olympics,
Sprint Air Volleyball, sumo wrestling, groovy music,
crazy main stage events and tons of fabulous prizes!

MONDAY & TUESDAY

APRIL 3 8- 4

NORTH PLAZA

EVENT RUNS l IAM - 5PM

Sprint. Ell/56% DetailsMasterCard& Visa' IAflAllNl
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IThe NC. State
Arboretum will offer an
Arbor Day celebration
Saturday.

Br ELIZABETH BHUMH'Tw.
Students \Vlltl lime spent most oftheir time lately cooped up indoorsstudying may not have noticed. Buttake a stroll through the i '.(‘, StateArboretum. and it is impossible tomiss the many signs ol spring.The spectacle ol color stemmingfrom the gardens composes a leastfor the The pe.icelti|atmosphere ot~ the arboretum in\ itcs_\oti to \sandcr at leisure amidst theman} trees. flowers and exoticplantsStudents can ponder the iiieatiiiigot' lite in the Japanese Garden. stopand literally smell the roses. listento the birds chirping. bask in thewarmth ot the sun and res cl in thecool bree/e.Arboretum isiiors can e\perieneespring . then celebrateThis Saturday the ai‘borettiiii \\|llot't'er an Arbor Day celebrationCtlllcd .‘\rb\lrlC\l Arbitrl‘est iillt’ts“an L‘Vc‘lllllg look at plaiiis \Kllhgames. eshibiis. \ll\t‘l.l_\s, toiis olmusic and loud galore.” saidArborlesl "t5 coordinator .'\l|L‘l.lBerryArboitesi begins atl‘estoities llleltltlt‘ t limits. iiigglers.

C_\C\

Hill)”

Kn n0Enjoy the splendor ot nature's trees at the N.C. Stale Arboretum during Arborfest. Well, it you're allergic to flowers, stay away. '1 I
Inc tall iiiiisic. lood concessions.horticultural exhibits. insect and beedispla_\s and garden tours,"Students should reall} enioy it."Herr) said "It's 3'0ng to be a Wildliiiie "-\rborlest otters an opportunity"to learn about nature. theeii\iroiiiiieiit and the arboreluiii."said Tom loley. tlie »\ssistatit

Director ot‘ the NCSl,’ Arboretum.Arbor Day TUL‘LMCN on plantingtrees, and the arboretum will have atree seedling pot-up and giveaway.There hill be iiiini—leetures ongardening and tree»pruningdemonstrations. A mystery plantidentit'icalion booth Will t'ealureexperts identifying unknown plantsbrought by home gardeners.

Educational displays. lace~painting and arts and traitsactiVities‘ “Ill be directed towardchildren,“The idea is to lll.ll\L‘ childrenaware that \sitlioiit trees and plants.We would not ll.t\c Me as he kiirmit." Herr). said. "They one asabundant gills . the air \sebreathe. our shelter. toorl illltl

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

Fouhhoaoaohwuvuas
Everything You Want in Your New

Home. Is Right Here...
1, ‘2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

rahuhi'
Qt

lt©n

Ott Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline
851 -7831

Monroe. Lourslana 1989
Margaret. Sartor. Katherine in the Playhouse

1-800-K82-PARK

April 5 — August 25, 1995

Make
Someone

Really

Happy:
Save
Their

828-1590
MILEA
l Maiden LaneAcross from the Bell TowerMow.

Margaret Sartor HoME

Opening reception Wednesday, April 5th, 5:00-7:00p.m.
Center for Documentary Studies
Lyndhurst House
Juanita Kreps Gallery
1317 West Pettigrew Street
Durham, North Carolina
Hours: 9:00a.m.-5:00p.m. Monday through Friday
919-660-3663

By spending two hours
each week donating
plasma, you could!

When you donate plasma. two things happen.

A plasma donation takes a little over an hour. and.
it you donate plasma nine times a month. you :an earn

“um m: an unto! kt marl wading m town; :«v to new \‘9 W 1' ;~ "m a

First. your plasma is used to make medicrnes that help
save peoples' lives. secondly, you get PAID for it!

up to 5135. Bring a triend who donates and you ll
receive additional compensation!

Check rt out — Your quality plasma donation helps
people live longer. happier lives. And you get paid for
donating! So come on. make someone really happy!

""id"’\.3l-AV ~~ s

WWWWGAMBUNG

clothing."By liming Arborlest. liei'i) said."we hope to surprise .llltl eilueaie .tlthe same time.”.\lthotiyh this ~tears :\ll1til‘lt‘sl ispririiai‘ih a l.tlllll_\ ot‘ieiiteil e\erii\\|lli .ii‘lnilies loi both thiltlieii .llllladults. it‘s not iiist tor tamilies.
\rr ARBORErUM. /'.i.r.

. at,

Crawford

March 3i, I995

Tales

from the

South

I The structure of the
Southern family has been
radically altered over the
past three generations.

”-77
l

l
Keith

“bile my grandmother wouldregularly take my mother and uncleour to my greatgrandmother‘s forSunday dinner Vitth the entiret'aiiiil}. we no“ rarely eat as anuclear taiiiily. much less as ane\lended laiiiil)lhe traditional Sunday dinner oftried chicken. biscuits. greens. newpotatoes. snap beans and chocolatepie has been. sadly. replaced byBudget (ioiirmet from the freezeron the may out the door.\ls great-grandparents taught myeiamlpai'eitts and greataiunts andgreat-uncles to love and respecttamily The message was passedon. but laintl) just doesn't fit that‘.\ ell into the harried llit‘hlflc of theltl\)ll\
\l\ eraniitaiher was the youngest

\. r CRAWFORD. Pairi-

‘AiNS-IERT *His SIDE UP

The Woltl'opy copiearri gives you unlimited access to the
most modern copiers on rumpus. t)ur copiers are equipped
With the latest copy teatiires that allow you to make crisp.
clear. quality copies at minimal cost. To purchase your
eopieard. Visit any ot‘tlie ll)lltW\'lll;Z locations:

Brooks 2203 (‘oniptitt-r Lab
Copy ('enter in Laundry Btiilding Lobby
Jordan Natural Resources Library
Poe 400 Learning Resources Library
Student (‘t‘lltt’l' Lolilly ‘litlndlt‘l‘lp accessilileropen weekendsl
Textiles 1332-1 (‘opy (‘eiiter
Textiles 23138 Student Lounge iadrling value onlyl
Veterinary Medicine Library
University Graphics

William Noland. Hipodromo La Zarzuela,
Madrid. Spain May 1994
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‘Payne,’ ‘Payne go away

I.L \tl'. thinking about this
mm Ie ix .2 major pain.
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PARIS
:- JAMSTERDAM

i FRANKFURT

I ATHENS

\lIIIIK \1\1.l:\\.IIIII:d MOVIE1‘m1. oliyedReview"y I)ImonI\yayanx at "Inll\llly.’ t‘tlltll',”dulIe~ .h a Marine "killingmachine," and he can't cut it In\'l\lll.lll llle Smce he's too yiolent[or the police Ioree. he accepts a Jobat .I .IR()l‘t‘ leader tor Ill-heliayed.prep school hiah \yho need to yym .Ilog. \lllliy trophy In \ome military

Is released from his

_:I.lli‘.t‘\l‘hey resent him lle‘x mean tothem they hate him l‘hey try togel :Id ot lillll When he tIItally
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$309
$335
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$379
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:COS‘I' CUTT’EIS
: IFAMILY HAIR CARE
l \V'e‘re your role:
I

.‘ \\ entI“. 1‘“y . ..I II ‘ .‘ ,\_\ {fit1'

.\t II I\ od 1 Ion

lie-try Road
Irry' Shopping Center nut

‘3
HAIRCUIF

mg. $9.9g
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SunL----------------Hr

Sperm Donors Wanted
\1'1'l)
IN (It‘ll ll) HEALTH.

is (III\os 18‘34 It:\RS ()1I)
FoII INFORIVIATION

I. 1919 1781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

WE'VE MOVED!
GRAND OPENING SALE

0 Free Water Bottle With Any Purchase
2 Yrs Free Service on bikes sold March 8! April
l"'"""'""-T""""-"""l
I $20 OFF I

I Parts GI Accessories I
I of $150 or more I
I Any New Bike

100/0 OFF |,

of $50 or more I .
L__._..-_.._.L__..__..__.l
2233 Avent Ferry 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Next to Kerr Drugs)

leon they mm IIIIII\1 Iy IR \ome'uhert done the lineone ol‘ the “HICTN who helpedcreate this lllt‘\~ meant tor II to heInspiring. .-\l| ll endx up heme hstupid and cruelIn the first Ill lllllitliL‘\ o1 lhhdisaster ot d t'IlIII, Payne reflects onthe glories ot killing. threatens tocastrate a stryeal' old and lll\llll\another child \yho 1\Ii\k‘t'\yt‘ly_'lll\Vitt‘ll hC lt‘ll\ lliL’ hlkl lit get tlt‘\\llon the ground and do \II Ltpx. he\Ity\ ht‘ \y.tltl\ "It! \t‘L' that it‘ll}roll "l‘hc illltllCllCL‘ ll‘\L‘Il II alsol‘hey
y” MOVIE In. It

DamonWayansstars asMajorPayne, thedrill sargentfrom Helltacing hisgreatestchallengein the juniorR.O.T.C.. inthe newcomedy“MajorPayne."

UN .‘ ll' It'
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Get off the couch and hunt for a job

I It‘s that tithe of year: get
ready to join the real world.

By Florin Ftit‘l noon

lt hangs oy er your head like II darkcloud.No matter yyhat you‘le doing. Itomatter who yotl'le yytth. no matterhow many heerx you'ye had. you

|ll\l can't shake It.
Something:that sooner or later.ltt‘t‘tl lllull
\ ou .oil I IIno out .-\nd you notnot one. So hoyy In the hell do yougt! oneI mean.March. And yoti haven't evenstarted. .-\nd \eltool ends III. what. It

always remindx youyou're gonna

It'~ already the end of

month‘.’There's \0 much to do.too many places to startUK. What first"l'mm. resumeResume.We can do this. TomorrowNo No. That‘s why we're irt[)Iil“(‘()N l as it Ix. No moreputting llll\ thing offBesides. we get down to businessand it shouldn't take but an hourAren't you the guy It ho thought up,researched. typed. turned III and gota (' on “()ur l‘rlend tlte Quark" all

lloly' moly'. A month.And way

Yeah. that‘s It.

biology class.and .No. No. No more \ktppillgtold your mom and eyerythmg()K. ()y Vey. Resume.
What would put it potentialemployee over the edge" What\yould lillpr6\\ some personneldIreetor named Wilbur. a guy whospends every day of hl\ lite III adesk saying things like “hmm. wasIII the glee eluh III Junior high. he'llbe perfect?"

type otit II resume
You

Wasn‘t there a pig named WIlhursoIIIewliere‘.’

Ill-8 I:i-h'

between breakfast and your SIMclass.’'l‘his'll he cake We‘ll skip that

“5’ Sports Medlcme

Are you a freshman or a sophomore with “’0‘“ ”W" 7 ’
an interest in sports medicine?

you’re invited!
come to

OPEN HOUSE

doet’age of Veterinary
Medicine
A P R I L 1

9AM 3PM

SWIDIENTS/ TEACHERS
Earn $353; 'l‘hi~ Summer Mail Resume '10:

Monitoring (otton IItIds. 1‘“SIRt). Box 1570MAY TO $5.75 per hour .. . . , M r“SEPT .25 per mile (, oye City. N( 28023
Or FAX:

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTAllONl

The Department ofAthletics at NC State
has a few openings for volunteers to

assist In the 'are, prevention &
rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

It' Interested. please contact Sherrie
Parker in the Sports Medicine Office at
515-3065 to set up an appointment.

No experience is necessary.

North (.Vrolma (enter For RPDYDOLKXIVI' Med-um: FA
EGG DONORS AN D SURROGA’I‘IB \VANTED
Special Need l-or Donors ot Asian, [ewislr and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY— 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

UIRTUAL REALITY

IS COMING TO A

SENSE-RECEPTOR

NEAR YOU.

FUNNER THAN EVER!

Fridaydvlarch 51fipm—2amNC5U Student 5 o
Sponooroa bytho Union Aotivitioo Board

— and Alpha Phi Omega; Call 515.69%
" canned food itemo

1919) 637-2125
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenville, Kinston. New Bern

-.a.om.“.

Lu1‘.-III-iuw:-u-oo-o;p... ‘1vnowu--um.;uni-.0 hmInno...“.-

Intoroctivo technology put!in tho world of vidou gomos!Stop into a Virtuolity pod, dontho computorixod hoddlot, andyou're roody to play. 0r oroyou? Entor this virtualplayground and tort yourporcoptivo skill.

hodvywoight to participate inthi: popular novolty ovont. Jultthrow on your Sumotuit toincrouio your circumforonco andbuttlo on opponont who i!drorlod‘to—bo equally bulky,

SLOW”p.idVer7 ‘W amnoPubly foaturod on t 0 DavidLottormon show, this volcrowall roully grab! you! Dofygravity on you jump toward thismonltroul inflotod wall, butromombor to wour your volcroottirol

Friday 3/31 at
Cat's Cradle

mmmvounewaibumoutnow 19%charismaiecorusm1ertcaJm.
Available at

Schoolkids Records2316-104 Hillsborough Street 0 5011<D Falls 0f Neuse Road
1275 Kildaire Farms Road

mime Ewflfii Porhopl o lonor twist o tholport of hungoo jumping, thilovont put: you in o bungoo—lodon hornon. 1“ you roco youropponent to roach tho distantprize (which in fillltfdlia itofton a boar), you might just ondup on tho robound!
. ité/‘HIFT/r

Shinto” t‘lwhovi/\tl%rp39a:n®®~1'thcoy baton aro 'in,'1o wo' toencouraging you to bo onolStrap on Iomo hoovy, ovorlilodglove: and protoctivo hoodgourto Ilug your contondor in aninflutod ring. You'ro likely to godown with laughtor for thocount.
I

Igiiricature zintist: Comofind out how you molly‘looh and posofor o good—humor“! #iccturo artist!Enjoyufrooportruitofyvudndyourfrionds at tho Ultinmto g M

Admiooion: $1.00 or 2
Procoodo go to local charitioa

iHovr’ili0nt a'fillMee] ICarolinjalIKWSincoStar Search and Puttin’ on tho Kit!novor roully "cognizod your talont,wu'vo got kuuoko to boat your musiccoroor. With mulic, lyricl, amicrophone, and an dudionco, you'llfind out how you molly Iound! Vo'llmn givo you a v'idoo.
MichL'ursEf) finally.M'I dWroots-mud ployldndcap-No of handling, ohm, ovum-ownkids. tonnp through this choflonging,inflatablem altar yau'vv finishedyour kid! mod o6 cotton candy andcondiod opploo. Sorry, than on noplootic bull: to walk away with!

uSiC: boot but not looot,donco tho night away in thoV’C ’dllroon with o tpoctoculordoduy providing o vortoty ofviboo.

Hypnotist: Dr.MMhy-notitt to tho Iturl, oftenmanor-incl his oudionco. Literally.Ho attornpt: to ontmnco tho uudioncoand call: any hypnotized member: totho Itogo. Thon tho chow boginr.Watch your hypnotizod friend ring I:flavor-do Madonna tuno 0R ondur- thoribbing of your friend! when theytalk about your antic! undlr hypnotitl

mamIfyou -ood caffoino to hoop youjumpin' until two, we offer acoft‘oohoulo with flavored andintornotionol coffool, cappuccino»olprouo, and o vurioty of pultriol.Enjoy tho background muuic ofmm/loculmupointhhcufloinflbdatmoophm.
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Crawford
(.t/ii’iri.ii..’ ’tttrri /'..c'4 *ot l.‘ clllltlt't‘ll born on rt Sampson(‘otinty l.lllll l‘inies were tough intltc ills. so they packed tip andtowed to Durham to find theirtortiines Durham was good to(lranddaddy .tnd (iranddaddy wasgood to Durham. but the stress ofsuccess catised hint to the of a heartattack at age 48.The lattyers liquidatedtiranddaddy 's beer distribtitorship.and tiiy grandmother took on thestruggle ot being a single parent.Family helped get riiygrandmother tltrotigh mygrandlather's death. and family hasbeen a critical piece of my life aswell The \Nebster family laugltedthrough the good times and trudgedthrough tltc bad times. btit it wasalways together:\s the South has grown andchanged. the Southern family haschanged as vs ell families are tnorenuclear than ever. 1 don't see liiycousins nearly as much as mymother saw her cousins\II of the I] Webster children aredead. and my grandmother is thelast ot the iii laws. l’he tamilyelders were the glue that kept us alltogctltct I will always fondlyremember lairiily celebrations at tiiygreat .ttitit \dly 's and dinner at riiygreat .ttint Site'sIt saddens me to know that I willonly be able to give itiy childrenand grantltlitldren stories of how it\\.|slo Inc. family is much larger thanparents and tlitldren, Family is a

place where you can turn to in astorm and receive unconditionallove. trust. respect and hope.Family is Aunt Sue's chocolate pie.Gran-li's‘ pork chops and AuntSally's fried chicken. Family is asummer Sunday night out on theporch drinking iced tea andlaughing until midnight tellingstories.
Life is different in the suburbsfrom life on the farm. and familyhas somehow been left on thesidelines. 1 hate to say that theSouthern family. a very importantpiece of Southern culture. ismutating. As Southerners becotnesuburbanites. the institution of theSouthem family is under attack.
There's no culture in the tnalls.luxury office parks andsubdivisions that make the suburbsof Indianapolis look just like thesuburbs of Raleigh
(‘ulture ts a row' of mill housesfrorii the l9th century. restoredtobacco warehouses. Sundaydinner. minor league baseball.people using the courtesies of "Yesma'ani" or “No thank you. Sir" anda gentleman opening the door for alady walking behind him as theyenter a building.
That is the culture of the South.Even more importantly. it is theculture of the Southern family.
The spin doctors of the politicalcircles talk a lot about familyvalues. but few of them know whatthey're talking about. My familyvalues people. Our generation doesnot value family. Our generation ismore worried about economicsurvival than that of ourgrandparents.

i ebel-Wolf feotu

eye‘s \E‘ARX‘Yum ey

9:00AM'4200PM

9:00AM—7OOPM

I' ('t-lt-lirntt- (‘hristlll‘ittil'Il-‘lil l'iitt. ll Methodist t'litircli. tornvrwt t'lark .\\t llllt‘ lll‘l lll'lllt‘ Street ll|\lll‘.‘'le toRaleigh Wesley FoundationHui/n. iinrithi'p, fi-lluu'uhip.’.‘.’l'tir .llt‘ t t allege ~ltttlt'lll~ on Thursdays.liltl Srirtilass 'i lllpiti For more info talll'lioltiairt llill \llllel‘ N ll lhlil
Morning Worshipll tlll .iirt rot li Suritltly'Sunday Night LIVE!.' tll' pin The .Illt'l'llilllVl' totraditional worship

NC STATE
MEN’S SOCCER
I995 Annual Spring

Tryouts
April ll. l2. l3 at. 4pm
Health physical required
before participation.
Call SlS-30l3 /
for more details 0" _\_/

,-\

( 'ros'sword Puzzle
Solution time: 28 mlns.

( iyptoquip
LATELY, MANYA

POET HAS LEARNED
THAT RHYME
DOESN'T PAY.

Get your hands on the Associates MasterCard® Card.

While you’re in school, it saves you cash by providing

discounts on things like CDs, clothes, and gas. Stuff

KATHLEEN OFHLElJ/S'AlThis most unusual tree is oneof many at the Arboretum.

Job
(‘r'rrtiirtu'tl from Page 0What would make this guy standtip and wave my resume in the air‘and say. “Marge, We gotta hire thiskid now 1’"
('atchphrase That's it. A catchyslogan

“\Vorks withl'mniiiiiii wellothers "
No No lake someone is gonnaptit on their resume “Doesn‘t workwell with otliers"“

Movie
(‘oritrriiii d from Page ft
loved the part when he describes indetail to a siyiyeaerld themutilation of a man in Vietnam,
There is a place for dark comedy.and there is potential lor humor inslipping into a flashback whiletelling a bedtime story to a littlekid. But this movie takes it too farfl until the poitit where you'reembarrassed. both because you‘re

A brie€ lesson in

responsible Spending:

Arboretum
('wrr/rriiii'tl from l’itet' (
Foley said Arborlest is open toeverybody. and Foley said heencourages NCSU students toattend."()n a year—round basis. it‘simportant for students to see whatthe arboretum is all about." Foleysaid.Many N.(. State students do notrealize the university has anarboretum. Foley recommends atour for students who are not awareof what the arboretum rs about.Saturday. tours will be given allday. Front mid~Aprtl through mid-()ctober. guided totirs are givenevery Sunday at 3 pm.Visits and tours are freeIn addition to being \isually‘
()K. l'mmni. “Always punctual."Stop right there. Being on time iskind of. like. requn'ed in the adultworld."Makes.-\rgggghhhh.()K. ()K. Forget the resume.ltverybody‘s got one. and they allsay the same thing.How about. umnini. a nice picture,Yeah A picture. Kinda humanizethe ol‘ kid Let Wilbur know thatI‘m not afraid to be seen. That I'm aforce to be reckoned . ..l'li oh. Nose ring, No way does

own clothes "

Wilbur hire a guy Wllh a nose ring.
actually sitting and watching it andbecause a talented comedian islowering himself to it.
Scaring children isn't funny. butDamon Way‘ans is. Had the scriptbeen decent. he could have cantedthis film He's got the voice and thebody language down. and he playsthe stereotypical. stiff-Marine rolewell. lle's funny to watch andfunny to listen to.
His talent could be put to betteruse iii a better movie This one issimply ltlt‘.ln~spll'l[tftl andsophoriioric. There is nothing to this

“On a year-round basis, it’s important for students
to see what [the arboretum] is all about.”

—- Tom Foley,
Assistant Director of the Arboretum

alluring. the arboretum serves as aresearch facility for the evaluationand display ot dillerent types oflandscape plants Species ltorn allover the globe make tip thecollection. the largest and mostdiverse iii the southeastern l'nttedSlates."Several hundred plant tre addedeach year. the gardens are notstatic.” Foley said “There arealways new things going on otithere. new gardens and new plants tosee."The arboretum functions as an
And it he thinks I'm gonna lose thisthing one second before I have to.he's gotta be kidding.
No way Wilbur No lreakin‘ wayMe and my nose and my ringThey‘re a team Why. me and myfriends.
Heeeeyyyyyy That's it. l‘llL'lltls(‘ontacts The networkl)‘oh. Yeah That's the way youdo it in the adult world You letyour buddies know you'reavailable.
UK. who do I know "Who was that kid who sat belittidme in Pulp Ftctioii Sciences' lle

movie except the threats and slursthe mayor spits at his young troops.Oh wait. there is some semblanceof a love interest. (There have beena lot of those lately. toot
The niaior‘s toil is a beautiful.sensitive type, lznitly Walliurn.played by Karyn Parsons of "FreshPrince of Bel Air." is the school‘scounselor. She nurtures the boysand encourages Payne to do thesaute.
Conflict is supposed to make thesparks tly‘. right'.’ Not iii this case.
Parsons does not act. she models.

you’d buy anyway. Use it responsibly, and you could

7]! mm

outdoor classroom for NCSUstudents interested in horticulture.botany. parks and recreation.torestry and landscape architecture.l-oley' said the arboretum is a goodplace for students to come to ”getaway from the hustle and bustle ofcampus."I'lie :lr/mrf‘esi will start at noonand lint until pm. on April I. TheWES L’ Arboretum is located onBen! Road across from Capitol(in lumber and (5 open every day8 (rm. until dusk.ForInformation. call 515-3132.
was smart.
l'tnmm. Bill. Bob. Barney. That'sll I'll call Barney up and let himknow that it he gets a job. l'd likeone too, And if I get a job, he‘s onmy list
”llello. Barney. ls this the Barneywho sits in the second seat. fourthfit“ in ptilp sciences"
“You say you‘re name is Betty?
"l'nim. Sorry. Hey. you wouldn'tknow of any jobs out there?"
('lick
Dang.
(iiilta get me ajob.

She makes puppy-dog eyes. shepotiis and she harps aboutsensitivity. Basically. she doesnothing. But she looks good doingit Utten when TV actors makemovies iseems like that‘s beenhappening a lot lately). it justdoesn't work.
If you‘re in the mood for aninspiring. funny. prep school movie.where a former TV actor actuallydoes a good job. rent “Dead PoetsSociety "
(irade: F

raise your credit limit and lower your APR. It can also help you build a solid

Credit history. Watch your“ mailbox for more. on the card that rewards you

today, in a year, and long after you're out of school. That's it,
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SMA, reverse decision — again
I The Student Media
Authority switched editors on
a technicality. Now it faces
another one.

hat happened to Ron
Batcho Thursday night was
wrong. But more important.

the way it happened broke the rules.
Batcho. Technician‘s news editor.

won Technician's editorship March 2.
with plans to take office April I. Brit
two days before he was to become
editor in chief. the Student Media
Authority reversed itself and picked et
cetera Editor .lean Lorscheider.
The reason: a technicality. plus a lot

of complaining on lorscheider's part.
SMA statutes require written notice

for proxies. WKNC General Manager
Chris Phillips didn‘t attend and sent a
staffer to take his place. He gave no
written notice.
Phillips' proxy voted for Batcho. and

Phillips publicly supported the
decision later that night. The vote was
5-3 in favor of Batcho.
Even throwing otit the proxy. Batcho

still had a 43 edge. But the rules
require a majority rather than a
plurality.
The technicality Lorscheider

appealed was accurate. But it‘s a rule
that the SMA board broke at most of
its meetings.
Lorscheider called the abuses

“reprehensible" and complained in a
three—page letter about tw o other
points;
' Student Body President Bobby

Johnson supported Batcho as an ex
Officio member despite a statutory
question about whether he‘s a voting
member. But he had voted in a
previous meeting and was recognized
by the board as a voting member.
' The way candidates were informed

what was going on while the proxy
vote was straightened out wasn‘t

professional. she said. But candidates
were told all the information
available. .~\nd this point has nothingto do with the vote arty w ay.
Lorscheider‘s complaints to the

board left Batclio in limbo for 28
days. resolving the problem only In
hours before he was to take office.
That's reprehensible.
'l‘oday ‘s technicality is a different

one. liight members were present for
the quorum. and orily four voted for
Loi'sclieider. Statutes passed earlier iii
the same meeting require a majority
of the quorum. That would require
five votes to win in this case.
Batcho understandably left the

meeting disappointed He. his
coworkers. his family and friends
assumed he would take over. But dtie
to poor planning on the part of the
SMA, the decision was left in the air
until just before the new editor was to
take over.
Lorscheider is a gifted writer. there‘s

no question. She‘s an excellent
communicator. She lacks broad
experience in the paper. btit she has
the potential to do a finejob. And she
had a right to complain about the
proxy vote.
Still. what the SMA did in reversing

the decision so close to Batcho
becoming editor is both wrong and
stupid. And after all the talk about
rules. the board still couldn't manage
to follow them all,
The original decision should have

stood once Phillips publicly endorsed
his proxy ‘s vote. and l.orscheider
shouldn‘t have been so unprofessional
in her appeals, Now the board has to
do it all again or look completely
hypocritical. And the proper thing
would be to restore Batcho as editor.
But here's wishing Lot'scheider luck

ifshe stays in the position. She‘ll
need it. It's a tough job. and it just got
a lot tougher.

The Rebel-Wolf looks to future
I A new name will help the
public recognize the new N.C.
State.

echnician —— it‘s been a
campus institution since it
started.

The newspaper will continue to be a
strong voice for students‘ concems.
But now in its 75th year. Technician
covers a very different N.C. State than
when the first copies rolled off the
press in 1920.
Technician was an excellent name

for an organization on the small
agricultural and mechanical college
outside Raleigh‘s western border. But
NCSL’ today is the largest university
in North (‘arolina and one of the top
research institutions in the Southeast.
A name that conjures images of trade-
school training no longer reflects the
breadth or depth of what the
university offers
Today‘s NCSl' is a true university.

f__~‘,,___,_,_.,
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EDITOR lN CHIEF
Colin 8. BoatwrightColin @ ncsu edu

Ron Batcho
...Josee Daousf

l News Editor... ... . ...
Editorial Page Editor
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l et cetera Editor ................Jean Lorscheider
Photography Editor ................. .Rod Garren
Design Editor ....................... Hunter Morris

l Graphics Editor ..................... Danny Wilson
Copy Desk Chief ............... .Sharon Corkery
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it‘s been admitted to the Phi Beta
Kappa. the national honor society.
Science and engineering are still
prominent. but English and history are
excellent here as well. And the
Design School is among the nation‘s
best.
The Rebel-Wolf is a modern name

that will see the modern university
into the 2 1 st Century
It'll be The RebelWolf for good

reason. “Wolf“ represents the NCSL’
heritage shared by the newspaper and
its audience. “Rebel" stands for the
constant struggle to learn and improve
that's so deeply ingrained in students
who don‘t always play by the rules of
their predecessors,
Some will bemoan a loss of

tradition, But N(‘Sl”s claim to fame
is not its traditional greatness; it’s the
greatness that's so clear in the
university‘s future.
Many members of the NCSl'

community have asked for a new
name for years. And here it is.

”The Rebei-woir.-l Modem lilll f’ for North (um/mu State (fir/rerun
MANAGING Eorron

J. Keith Jordan fKeith AJordan @ ncsuedu
Business Manager ....... Robert Sadler Ii
Advertising Manager. Jennifer Zimmerman l
Ads Production Manager Derick Sattertield
Circulation Manager Mike Jordan
Archives Manager ................. Susan Russell V
Personnel Director ............. Denise Johnson
WWW Administrator .............. Brian Watson l

The Rebel-Wolf

How does a duck know which way south is?
This month marks my secondanniversary w ith Technician. It also marksmy last.Today is the last day I'll be l'echntcian‘seditor in chief. Tomorrow someone elsetakes over.
I'm just not sure w ho.l have lived. breathed and eatenTechnician for the past tvv o years:sacrificed my once-good academicstanding. otlierjob opportunities and evenfriends in order to make Technician abetter paper. if you can love a newspaper.then I love Technicianit's a shame that my last day s atTechnician have been filled w'ith intemalproblems i may be the only Technicianeditor to ever leave the position while notknowing who the next editor will be.
For today I arii embarrassed to be amember of the Student \lCtllJ Authority.l'm also embarrassed to be a part of aboard which would not only htirt anew spaper by its actions. but also a humanbeing.i trtily hope Technician continues itstradition of excellence and being a port ofeducation. And may be it will be. BecaUseit‘s the NCSU community that wouldsuffer if it were to fail in its mission ofeducation and infomiation. The NCSUcommunity deserves more much more.Before I leave Technician for the lasttime and enter the world of professionalnewspapers. I'd like to share a few thingswith you.

Pet pecves I‘ll probably never let go of:' People w riting the title “editorin—chief.” it‘s wrong.People writing letters to me about how

And how does

he tell his wife

from all the

other ducks?
This may be the last thing 1'“ write forthis new spaper. That‘ll be strange afterbeing here four and a half years andwriting dozens of articles of all types forTechnician.
1 went into my first interview in the fallof 1990. minicassette recorder andcomposition book in hand. I walked otit.drove over to the University StudentCenter where the paper's offices were andwrote a fabulously boring story. BoringbecaUse I didn't know how to do anybetter. not because of the subject.
Technician's given me a lot over theyears. My writing has improved enough tolet me work part—time or freelance for fourprofessional newspapers and a couple ofregional maga/ines. I‘ve learned basicphotography and darkroom skills. Andthere's lots and lots of stuffl never wouldhave known computers could do if Ihadn't come to work here.
But the most important thing l‘ve gottenfrom my job here has been myrelationships wrth people. Technician haseight editors. seven assistants. three copyeditors. a bunch of senior writers anddozens of other staffers. I know a lot of

tiiucli they hated a story and addressingthem to "Editor." My name has appearedon every issue. Look at the mastheadbefore you write.People calling the paper " l'lieTechnician " I def. you to find thatany where in any issue since the IU'Ttis
People calling the Paper “Rebel—Wolffinstead of its new name "The Rebel-Wolf." ()r. for that matter. continuing tocall it “Technician."
A disgruntled reader calling StridentDev elopment and complaining about thepaper. That doesn‘t do any good. St) hasno control over Technician and limitedinput with the paper.

' People calling editorials columns andcolumns editorials.
People beginning their complaints withthe phrase. "I respect your right to saywhat you did. but yoti shouldn t liav e said

' People talking about me behind myback and looking me straight in the eyeand telling me something different.‘ People spelling my name with two ifs.

‘.
.\_‘.. 4‘15‘

them and like almost all of them.liarly Thursday I had a small problemwith a few of them. Some people whowere about to move into Techniciantnanagement were a little too gung~hoabout changing the place when it‘s ingood shape. felt. But 1 didn't think it wasthat big of a deal. If they mess up a bit.thought. the paper‘ll still be just fine.As l write this I have a bigger problemwith one of them Jean l.or.scheider. ctcelera editor today. becomes editor inchief at midnight when the new budgetyear rolls around. Ron Batcho. the newseditor who spent 38 days expecting to beeditor in chief next year. got screwed overby the Student Media Authority Board,ldon‘t blame lean for wanting to beeditor. and I would have supported her ifshe had won on March 2. She's smart.personable and talented; she's got what ittakes to be a good editor. But the way shedid this was wrong. and what the SMA didwas wrong.
I truly. truly hope she has a successfulyear if Ron's appeal doesn't work otit Shehates me right now_ I hope in time she'll

Some Technician memories:' .~\ member of the Alricaii».-\inericaiiSittdent .~\dv isory (‘ouncil poiritiitg to the()pinion page and saying. “This is nothingbtit tiplllitiltj”' Shaking President (‘linton‘s hand forfive minutes while the photographer fixedhis caiiieia.' Being the editor in chief forl'cclimciaii‘s 75th AnniversaryLearning that Ron Batcho was notgoing to be the I‘l‘l5»‘)(v l:l(‘ I cannotwrite the disappointment that I feel.
Not to sound too iiittch like I‘maccepting an Academy Award. btit thereare several people who I would like tothankHarry \icholos from the (‘omputing(‘entett He has been. and probably willcontinue to be. an invaluable assistance to‘l'echmcian's oii<liiic edition \\ itliotit hishelp and support. lit‘t‘liiilL‘ltili's entranceonto the \Vorltl»\\'ide \\ eb would have

so BOATWRIGHT. I'nciv u

realize I‘m just following my conscience.Enough about that. There are lots ofother things l hope to remember about mytime here- Interviewing .litii lltiiit UllL“()[].i)l1L‘ for21) minutes between his 1992 election asgovemor and his oath of office I steppedthrough a door. and there he was. a veryiioriiial-ltmking man in a very normal—looking office I ended with a very normalstory . the man's good at avoidingcontroversy — btit something to talk aboutfor years.Watching the W95 Peach Bowl fromthe press box and watching the men'sbasketball win over UN('—(‘hapel Hill Jan.4 front cotirtside.' Late nights at 24~hour restaurantsPerkins was a favorite until it startedclosing five nights a week at midnight.which is too early for Technician staffers'post-production meals.l.ate nights in the darkroom.Photography is a hobby l love and one lnever would have been able to develop ifl
See JORDAN, Page 0
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SportsMElHA It-thirolom ( orporilioti tho EMMYi.~itii‘iii,1.v.idri rn Ulnip‘tllt r storing tiiid graphics {or~ports l(‘It'\'I>IHII '.:i< tr: ‘1I“dllllt‘tlpt‘n|ng5 tor the followingpositions
Entry-Ind software EngineerIts’ ». l' irirpritvr \‘ctr-nt'e<i-nior-[mw-l Software EngineerI 31» .v,’ l’hd m l‘lilllllllll‘l‘ Stir-rim(HT.0* \dminstrutor \‘lunager:L I "t’;\lk1lllltII'lLI Iltisrirvss til rlilii- ilent
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PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -809-474-2803
Long distance
rates apply

Open Rate. ........... ....$9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25

$8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50

$6.75

Line Item Rates are based ontoe til words per lineregardless ot length ol word ordbhrEHdllnn 51mph figure thenumber or lines in your ad.thoosc the number of days )ouwish to run the dd. and use lllr.‘than .i: the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions

lull rind.isuildhlt'.weekends looking for rnlbusmsttc
part ltrneeveningsposit|onsduh. .ind

.ititl t'nerpctu .ipplitants Vlho cntmuoikrng \stth pt‘oplt' -\pp|s |n[K'tsoii I’ittt l"l[l t'rolt .& (LIITILN Ull(lipilu! Blvdv\it' sou 'Lrvrrru to be in Rdll‘lL‘h thissummer .irttl \s.iiit to 'Aillk otitsidc'III'L'tlL'l"Ill‘\"(\XI(V.1\kHunterslot ltisonlont- \‘t.ir \te.ilhotisr- rroxs hitlllEhost, sciscrs trill .llltl part ttmt'looks \o expr-rit‘ti.t- IIL‘s’L‘\\.ir\‘tlnihle lllillt\ I'\sl'IlCllI pus 4pmllAlIl\ hsl.‘ (ilttivluod ‘\\t‘llll|' ll)minutes from c.1Il‘rtNis l-( )l\1\lll\‘ll"\l llllll\l|l|l ll‘- net-tied lot\K'sUI'I) positions .tl the \iIJIll“Plenum site in the Rll’ .irt'.i [2.1mS‘Wlhr II or l'l Ilt‘ublc\thl'ilUIL'\ good bent-tits tor toll umrt'IIlI‘Ill\t‘t‘\ to IllLlIltil' tuition.|\\|\I.llls(‘ \1|:s|bt‘.‘l \l'-II\ old~\|>||l\ iii person to t.it.irdsi|i.irkIllt Jhtll \ii lurks Rd Ihr:I .ititlmtirk l t‘lllt'f \lt‘ Illl. Rulrit'h.

(iol someihlng sou \\.rrrt to unload‘ l st- [1.(till ‘1‘0 (Hi .i iii .iird i «N1 p iiiMacintosh (‘ompuler and Printer(Ui'trp‘ere \‘sxtcztt Ulll\ EJ‘N t’.ilI

tor some lash hriururi('i’uttilie'di .‘llf‘l betuerzi

(ht‘s ,_r \tl‘ no; <r..s<l st't‘ t .‘tit ’v _. 'tl {uh HUI l‘ctl ltr.’ s.iit'\“ lull ““lllll L'.l-\ :v-blntk
rvrtlvix floorRuli-ut-iitor.ll\I.|li 3"“rump. tit-us 331‘tIi‘IllI \It'L' .t\.i.i.i'\lt' Ngrnriit‘t' \l.i\t'\.t' i;:.. toltvitlttit‘ (Sui \ l.‘ ‘vc‘r‘illlIIlIL'l' litcr'ti carpet II.‘. I ‘hi‘ul L‘ft‘dlcondition (lilt Jhl

li- Tutors

\\ .rrt to help srvti‘lt‘\eed .i tutu: ‘rhtit does‘ 1'!va“in helpVCL‘tl t'ulslul'duzt' itatluulr‘ s‘.(all‘l‘
ltvglrsh ri‘..i.«~r "IL‘Jsc \tv|. tislt.ntz‘restctl r." "Him(Kill ‘I: :31" "in: gnirt‘t'tut.vv.t Il‘tflt' T??L'\\.|V;'C[n-ly‘ncn 1 pp

'siiiniRIIND5
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TRAVEL SOLUTIONS
LOW STUDENT FARESI

9“ $10 5550Fax [919* SIO-Sfisl
Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.PartTIrne I’vmrtlons0 $5,50r’h0ur & up0 Flexible Hours0 Casual DressEmployee ReferralProgram
WGive us a call at

881-9130
or apply in person atany Raleigh-area store.

North Hill: PlazaLake Boone Shopping CenurMachgor VLllagt Car-y

'INeed a roommate" Need :i roomSeek and )t shall find in Te‘t'lmii rim(‘t'iiti't/iwdi' (’all 5” 3029 between0 00 u m and 5 ()0p mRoommate wanted close to campus\‘on smoker. quret $.llll/rnoHIIlIIilE\ Jil-J"73Roommate needed to shun: 330R.Il’lB TH townhouse Non sniokcr<1:Il/iiionthvutiltties Near NCSL'(Kill Pill 009$Female Roommate NeededImmediately. ZEDR, 2 [/2 bth. rtnl82‘” * Ir’l uttl Opportunity to takeint-r lease ll,” 8‘30)l'emulc roommate needed to sharellll)R townhouse SEES/mo‘llIlIlllC\ (lose to (.lllllllh (”Ill 3“’Jrll .isk tor Ashlcv

It \ou .ire lookmy to rent someproper“ to the people at N('SI'. look(Kill Ii‘i hniv Illllnorm.“ JI 61572029 betuer‘nv'v‘ll .i m and fi tlll p inVow leastng ZBDR starting .it $h2|l.iiid lBDR .it 811W) tor Mm Augusttall Heather .it Ihr: Apartments .it“cstgrovc to pic liaise.rpirtmcnttoda) 8‘1 I‘ll);Merv ('Iosc IBI)R/ZH-\ Sblll riiot'.iIl ~\\ct_\ (lost: PHI Ritlh\\.t|k to N‘Cfil Iflllk JIM Parking\\ I), \ll\h'v\.l\h{'l Nut 8“") moBlink-posit “will!“\purtmcnt lflDR/IBA suhlntsc atIn ('ommons. “usher/dryer 832-2509 pm. furn.

lurthi'r

\IrllI

\‘V' I’ (i
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ACROSS1 He's notat homenght now6 Filch9 Fuss12 Greekdecigrams13 Praiselulprece14 Sleuthslang15 Convertedcaboose.maybe16 1984also-ran18 One on aquest20 podrida21 Lustrousblack23 Free (of)24 Piecetogether25 Ownerspartner27 Strongsyntheticltber29 Plunder31 South-westernpoplars35 RoseParadestructure

W B .

I.

Policy

The Rebel-Wolf

Statement
While Tc'l'l‘llliiltln is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advenixmcnts. wemake ext-r) effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising lrom zippeanng tn our publication It youfind an) ad questionable. please let us know, as wewish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience

If vou mint lo tell that L‘L‘tldll‘someone what \ou'n: thinktrig. tellthem in rf'l'hllllldn (Kill 51‘ 202“between 9 ill .i hi and i (ll p mN.(‘. STATE COLLEGIATEDATEIJN . (All. 1 00(1th4353 FXT is $2 49 MIN Ml SFIll: 13 OR 01.1)“:College Singles/strict mail I)!“ meetcollege singles nationwide be partof [he latest crate. 19003700686ext. 902 52.00/min. lS' 24hrs.Ttone Req‘d Avalon Comm 13051525-0800.

loolong tor other purple who cnrorthe \itltlt' hobbit-s or interests ‘ Notdo il' ll}( 4” S I h.itid S tlll
dutlc stirr how toIn liItiv lull ('Iotiilrc'rli30.“) between V 111' 4 iiip inINTERNATIONAL 81'! Ill-ZNTS-VISITORS: I)\ IProgram. b\ I 5 Immigrationlegal Scnnrs I'rl MUM 7': "loll.I'll ll \ttigg Stu-ct. (unopa Park. ('-\«111w.IOSL \\ l-l(illI at Furn Hone}more n.itur.il

(irremard

Illtl'l guaranteedl)l‘\ll|l H'Ultl‘illls‘lldrsl ('.iII Tom dlM1 "N0ILites" (Lips .itrd t v.i|s Il.th\” ‘llllwill “till r'\I t'l'li 32 ‘W per mmin 9'»: "431).in prtsnll . .r Ni;

(1R\ I’I'OQUII’

Volunteer Opportunities: (Kill.Nt XI \‘llllill'rl \‘t‘tvitt‘s .it *i‘IJJI rir yo t. 30117 ll.l|lv\ llrill tolearn how \oti \Jll be Il1\«>l'-t‘t! rn "ic(HIM: Irv.coiiinrirnrtv Is .it‘.‘Mondm. “k‘kfll'.\llil\. A lrirl.i\ l.V "ll“ p inWild Volunteers \n-drd \l.rle .rv..lI‘ “wt t‘lll lot l’l’s\vl \(lClI‘JIL'.studs wool» vtit' ,i bromhosi ops lllllliprtiu'iltirt‘t \‘lrll fl.“ .IPVIU‘LIIIIIl'hSjllllstats litintltrtilli\‘o \Illvlklllg lll\lirl\ I.|\I ‘\o .rllt‘tt'tes 1 HIurll cieivc .l 'it'r' plum il .lllil (Lorioulsr-lt- ol 1 li.|;~«‘l Hill ,llt‘d.mtrl to.("(X'I‘x.”(till "i" .itldittonil.r:lort:r.i|iont'otitp..n.oi.slrip |s .vni- o1 rii.i'i\\oltiiztcer piti.1'.itii\ run to tho “viro-('otiiin \‘txictv 'er Illl‘ l’rt'H'nIrufl ol‘\l ml |I\ I\l't \~ Itrv'rs ill.l\ pt-t :nvl.it'tl tv|.t..‘.
('rvtt-Ilv to\i‘llllIIL'\s.||k.ind help tlI\IIlIIlCI‘- sch-i t ll
liJIllt‘Ibruxh t its. pl.i\dogs.IUlUll' pet ltrt [Hult‘ "'l-‘lllliIr‘ .pleast- all s 4.: hm
GUYS & GAL. DATE.l»9llllri Zh-llllllx2552$2.99 por minMust be In yrs.l’rticaII (‘0 i602! 954-7411”
(‘hrislian I ”0 ”ontoItlllllt‘ltll'\\Hllll'l1l|l\II\I\pit ;;i1.|iit\. (.rtr,(l‘llllt tint-4, tk I ll!“ \lslll\Il.lllll111; tii lo\ 111).; loinrly53371022.1llll(‘\[‘l1t‘lt'

\V l, l’ 0
M 'I' I H U ' (.

'I otlay's t‘rvptoquip clue: \' equals M
NEWCRYPTOOUIPBOOK!Send $4.50 (check/mo rrSCryptoCIassrcs Book 2, PO Box 6411,Rrverton NJ 08077
The (‘ryptoquip is a substitution L'lpht‘t in whit h oneletter stands tor another. It you think that .\ equals 0, itWIII equal 0 throughout the puzzle, Single letters, shortWords and words using an apostrophe give you tliies toItltdllllg vowels. Solution is by trial .iiid error1‘ 1995 by King Features Syndicate. lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
38 Polite title41 Felon'sflight43 Natalie's

9W57 Run-downDOWN1 Affirmativedad actlon?44 Place of 2 Kyotoworshrp? sash45 Eccentnc 3 Labcreation. 4 Sheltered. 5 Moresrde "age52 However 6 Neil53 Slot- Simon‘smachine specraltypart 7 Stench54 Calvin's 8 HoosegowHobbes. 9 Dickense.g title start55 Flamenco 10 Perry'scheer secretary56 Gunanst 11 Lind-Montgom- bergh's

ANSWE RS 'I‘OTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOI'NI)ELSEWHERE INTODAY'S'I‘I‘ICIINICIAN

37 Peregrrnate

(l I I’ ti
\‘I‘ll

wow17 Buck19 Famllrarform ofaddress21 Conrad's“Lord ,22 Stowe'sMiss StClare24 Tooth-paste type26 Adven~turousexpedition28 Ol birth30 Etnstetn'sbirthplace32 Mix of pics33 Eggs34 COIIGCltOn36 Startles38 Ballroomdance39 In a tangle40 "lnlerno"man42 Gatorbowls?45 Lesley orTipper46 Mayberryboy48 Espied. ala Tweety50 Embar-rassed51 Stab


